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years^
tvua/, in Bloom.-

^ington, Ind, a baby
bom.

Thpj^l his parents may
hf^lgiron^1^
di^^cMd became known
^P^y Doe*" Why "Baby

i'l^ause .that is how
thi^J^^t filed after his
biM ^ifered to him.

did Baby Doe do
toi|s^ a court fight?
Nothi^. exactly. He en-
ter^f&e world wi&out
hiis^l^bphagus connected
to,1^ stomach -r- a condi
tion tliM can be repaired,
and'withi a 90 percent suc-
ce^l^rJ^. The ;lawsuit
sta^ea Because ofthe rea-
son^hisijcondition was not
treated.'''

In addition to having a
repairable condition. Baby
Doe wae bom — coh-
ceive<i in feet — with
Dowtf syndrome. Hie par-'
ents'-physician. Dr. Walter
Ow^, advised that they
cc^ 'dboose to do noth
ings about treating th^
cWldfe-esophagus. Al-
tho^ this would result in
Babjr Doe's death, Owens
rd^d how some children
wim s^^
wer6 i?-inere blobs." B^ed;
on^th^
th%i^^ts chose to^ with
hold,c^.

;^AttO]^ys for the ho^i-
f^^ femilies want

ing,-tOyr, adopt Baby Doe
sued j-ifor court-ordered
m^c^ treatnaent Owens
testified,; as did another
dqdtoi/ jyrfio directly conr
tracucf^ Owens, ^saying
tha^);^ should be provid
edtp& Ihqng hun^ be-
ing'^o had a non-termi
nal c^in^tipn.

f^^^while, Baby. Doe
wag off to a ramer in
th^Japspital's nursery. His
lipgi^cked from dehydra-
tiojL jjpgctors :tried to m-
tervengj-j but ; Owens
bloc^f them — even
pt^jsjc^y ^ ficom render-
ingtjcare^ to Baby Dq&

jjie judge ultimately
rui^jfthat because there;
wais a difference in med
ical opinion, the parents
w^e within their rfehts to
choose to withhold care.

The disconnected eso
phagus caused Baby Doe's
sto^^aph add to bleed into
his,J,ilu^. He spat up
blop^ days after being
bo^^ i^by Doe died.

die Russian columnist is a
crad^t half a world
avray; and that Singer is
just a voice ftom the Ivory
Towei; here is a very real
stor^ tiiat happened, and'
^ntinues to happ(en, in
this world today.

In March 2010, DSAIA
retted to Kansas City. ;
Hiis year; international at
tendees induded Bala Mo-
hamnied, the leader of a
local group in Nigerfe. KQs
tale makes Baby Doe's
treatment look humane.

Bala has .a niece witii
•Down syndrome. He told
of how, culturally, his niece
was considered a curse,
but his sister refused to
accept such a notion. In-
steai^she chose to keep
her"!baby, imd now her
daii^ter is flourishing.
However, Bala shared the
fete his niece e^ily could
have feced.
' A local sanitation work
er showed up to work one
day to bum a garbage,
heap. The woik^ ap-
prrached the trash pile
and was about to light it
ablaze, but he stopped He
stopped because he
thou^t he heard a moan.
He saw a burlap bag rest
ing on top of the trash pile
and, v^^en he opened it, he
found inside a toddler a
litde girl with Down syn
drome.

Twenty-eight years af
ter Baby Doe .was bom
and Owens advised his
parents to let him die fiom
neglect, a diild put in
a sack and left on a trash '
heap to be burned to
death. What's more, physi
cians in the Netherlands, a
columnist in Russia and an
Ivy Le^e professor
would say that the littie
girl's parents were within
tiieir ri^ts. . '

Onfe anniversary, we
would like to think that
the world and people's un
derstanding of Down syn-
dronie has changed, (but .
dearly, Hhat isn't always
the case. So we are left to
vvon^ whatcan vra do to
ensure that the next Baby
Doe bom will - have the
chance to live and see his
or her birthday?

Mcak W Leach is an attorney
in LouisviUe. He serves on the
board of directors for Down
Syndrome of LoidsviUe and
Dowri Syndrome AffiHates in
Action. The views ejqnessed :
are his own.

I heard this story four
years ago "wMe on a shut
tle to Kansas Oty's air^rt
I had ; just attended ,the
first Down' Syndrome Af--
filiates in Action (DSAIA)
confer^ce. Beingakm^ei;
I was ashamed at die idio
cy of that judge — under
his ruling, if doctors did J
not agree, ^t constituted >
a diflference m meciical:
opiniop,; r^ardless of^how
unr^onable Owens' m^-
ical opinion was. Bdng a
fether to a dauber wi^
Down syndrome, I was enr
raged. ,

But I thou^ -r- or ;
hoped — that such abuse
could not p^sist today..
Not in this age ofiaco^t-
ance of diversitj^ 'respect
fi)r human rights^ and^ ;
litical promises t^t healdi
care is a .

, TTiai I read jdiM>ut th^^
Groningen . Protocol In
200^ !physicians ; in the^
Netha!^ds fonoBdized a ,
practice fi)r; not just withr •;
holding care but actively
causing the death of in-
fents bom with disabilities.
Some of its first victims
were babies bom with.
Down syndrome.
' And 2009 dosed with

the publication of a Rus-
jsiariartide entided 'Tinish
them ofl^ so they don't suf
fer." Hie author argued
that/parents should have /
the right to '^st-birth
abortions" for those chil
dren they do not want be
cause of the diild's ^abil
ities. In an interview, he
stated, "I don't want a
baby with. Down syn
drome," and that he should
not be stopped fix)m
avoiding having one, even.
if that child was breathing
in the next room in a nurs
ery.

The Russian columnist
is not alone in his vieyre..
Here in die United States,
Princeton VUniversity be
stowed-its first professor
ship of bioethics upon P^,
ter Singei; a manv^mb has
espoused similar, if more
nuanced, views about the
ri^t to postnatal killings,
in the case of disabilities.
- Of course, the Sussum

colunm and Singer's views
are just that opinions.
Owens and the C^ningen
Protocol actudly act upon
the view that certain lives
are not worth living.

While we would like to
think that Owens is.ftom a
distant, ignorant past; that
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